
BIuetooth smart Watch
Vser’s ManuaI

Thanks for choosing our s丨 ηart VVatch

Pls read th|s manua丨 for fu"y understand

use deVice,know ts FunctionaⅡ ty and

sirnp|e rnethod of operauon

The deviCe is main|y use with smart

ρhone Which Connects With your sma"

phoneˇia Bluetooth sync ρhonebook.

ca",answer and messages etcˇ arlety

usefulfeatures and se⌒
`iCes

The company reserVes the right of

modifying contents ofthis manua丨 w"hout

prior notice

When you getthe device pls install

appⅡ cation in smaIt phone for AchieVe

sMs,Ⅵ/echat,QQ,weather and other

instant messaging disρ lay and

remlnders

ForiPhone∶ APP DOWnload App Store

name“ LightBlue”

For AndroId∶ Use smart Phone scan

APK from the deVice for doWnload

(Ⅵ

`atch have QR Codeim臼
ges on menu)

After smad phone instaⅡ ed

app丨 icauon(APP° rAPK),smad phone

begin to connect With the Watch

First,open your sma^phone and smad

watch” Bluetooth” funCtion,search

connect device"18",phone wⅡ I send the

"Bluetooth pairing request",Select

"Pairing"and ρress watch"connrm"

button for pairing,After successful pairing

Watch WⅢ shoWs"★★Connected1About

flVe seconds lateΓ the watch、Vi"shows"

date and time ofthe Γemote device to

synchronize"on screen(synchronize the

date and time funct|ons need the

smartphohe whioh instal|ed"sMART

VVATCH"app"ca刂 on),Select"ConΠrm"



bu廿onto Comp|ete the phone date and

tirne synchronization,Atthe same tirne

如e∞ Vv丨 be a"n"con。 n standby

interface means thatthe、 vatch has been

suCCessfu"y connected with your

slη artphone,ARer a successful

connection you Can operation Watch With

the fol oWing steps∶           、

0perat∶ on method:

Con】 rm∶ SⅡ de to high"ght on the left

Returns∶ s"de to highⅡ ght on the right

Enterthe Jnain me"u∶ sⅡde to the left on

the clock interface

Returns clock interface∶ sWitch button

1,sensor       2,switch button

3.usB interface  4‘ speaker

5,MiCrophone    6。 Confirm

7,R0turn



×Ma;n menu description:

Page冂 :
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Features:

● Bluetooth:Open this funC刂 on w"l

see the following menu

1) BT sync-can search for other

bluetooth deVices and initiate pairing

2) Bluet° oth settings-can be turned on

or off and natiVe deVice name display

3) Rem° te c°ntrol-When tum on the

feature the Watch WⅢ  alarm when sma"

phone disconnected

●  Phonebook:After b丨 uetooth

connected,the watch wⅡ lshoWs the

phone contacts(Which can d⒗ play1000)

● DiaIer:phone∞ nnec0ed w"h watch

can dial/ansWer phone

● Messaging:Open thls fundon W"l

see the fo"owing menu,This funC刂 on

needs the sma^phone insta"ed

appⅡ cation

1) lnbox-display phone teXt me$sages

2) sent rnessages-display phone

message which has been sent

● CaII Log:open this funcⅠ on wi"see

the fo"owing menu

1) Missed caⅡ -Display the mlssed ca"

in phone,also can dia|the corresp° nding

contact

2) Dia"ed caⅡ s-Display phone dialed

caⅡs,also can dialthe corresρ onding

Gontact

3) Received ca"s-Display the phone

ca"s you haVe receiVed,also can dialthe

corresponding contact

4) A"caⅡ s-Disp丨 ay phone ca"reCords

of aⅡ ca"s

● Notif始 r:can querythe QQ/

Wechat and otherlnstant rnessages,This

funct|on needs the smartphone insta"ed

"sMART VVATCH apk"appⅡ ca刂ons

●  "usic:the music on the phone can

be oρ erated by this Watch

● Remote camora:Can remotely tum



on/o仟 the phone camera,press the

"c。 nnrm"t° c0mplete take ρictures

●  sett∶ ng:open this func1°n wⅢ see

the fo"owiog menu

>  Language-0ptlonal

mu"i-languages                 
′

>  saVing modeˉ turn° n this feature,

WatCh the use oftime w"lbe more

durable

>   Ringtone-Ringtones can be set

up in diferent states,0ρ en this

function wⅡ l see the fo"owing

menu

> set Πme-Can set up刂 me

>   set Date-Date Can be set up

> Ⅱme format-opuonal12and24

hour Clock

>   LCD backⅡ ght-10seConds,15

seconds,30seconds,50seconds

>  About WatChes-display the

WatChes software version information

● Anti丬 ost:、″atches W"l alarm When

deVioe and smart phone leaVe a ce"ain

distance,0pen this function W"l see the

foⅡoWing menu

1)  Enable

2)  Disable

● sleep MonⅡor:open thls feature

can be detectthe qua"ty of sleeρ

1)  s丨 eep duration

2)  sleep qua"ty

3)  Deep sleep

4) sha"°ws怡 ep

● Pedometer:Calcula犭 on of walking

刂me(h° urs,minutes,secondsl and M"es

(幻 丨ometers),0pen this function WⅢ  see

the fo"oWing menu

1)  Ped° meterˉ A△er entering this

menu,press the lefttrigger sORware



began to count steps,distance

(kbmetersland ca|o"es(kca丨
)

calculations

2)  step se廿 ing(cm)-set stride

distance according to height ratio

3)  Weight setting(kg)-According t°

V̌eight set

4) C丨 ear History-C ear histoΓy records

5) stopwatchˉ Open this funCu° n can

be tinning

●  Clock dispIay:Can be analog and

digital clock select on

● AIarm:can set5a arms

Common TroubIeshooting

Any problems in the process of using the

Watch,please referto the fo"oWing terms

to be so|ved 丨fthe prob|em persists,

p丨ease contact your dealer or designated

maintenance personnel

The phone can’ t be turned on

●Press and ho|d the hang up key unt"

the sbduρ screen

●Check the ba廿 ery

●Check whetherthe battelγ is bad,

remove and re-insta"the ba⒒ e%and
then tum

TheΓe is no rθsponse to ρhone a‘ow
minutes

●Press the hang up key

●RemoVe the ba⒒ ery and reload it,and

then turn on

The phone use time is Very short

●Please rnake suΓ e to use a screen

saven

●Make sure there is enough change

ume(minimum25hours)
●After a padial oharge,the battery level

indicator rnay be inaocurate A仕 er



ΓemoVal ofthe charge1WaⅡ 2o minutes

to get ρrecise instruCtions

The phone can not connectto the

mem° rk

●Please try again in another place

●To your netWork sen`ioe proVider to

determine the coverage area ofthe

ne№ork

●To your ne铷 ǒrk sen`ice provider to

determlne your slM card is vaⅡ d

●Try to rnanua"y select the netWork

●lfthe neMOrk|s busy,pIease try again

|ater

Can’ t make a ca"

●Make sure you are diaⅡ ng the o° rreCt

number and press the ca"button

●As forinternational ca"s,check the

countn/c0de and area code

●Make sure the phone has connected to

the neb″ ork,and the ne铷 voΓk is not

busy and avalbb· e

●Make sure y∞ ∞ 田 ·-to be
banned eXha丨 ed because of aΠ ears

ⅢusiC doesn’ t PIay

●P|ease check Whether you doWnload

songs for rnobⅡ e phones are not

supported formats,such as MMF

format

●P丨ease check the doWnloaded songs

haVe been reIη oved and刂ηe song

name remains in this fo{deΓ  YOtJ can

update the∶ook playIists to connnη


